This paper reports on an increasingly frequent error committed in cognition research that at best slows progress, and at worse leads to self-perpetuating false claims and misguided research. The error involves how we identify meaningful processes and categories on the basis of data. Examples are given from three areas of cognition: (1) memory, where the misconception has fueled the popular implicit/explicit categories, (2) perception, where the misconception is used to re-evaluate the classic what/where division, and (3) motor skills, where it is used to draw conclusions from patients with Huntington's disease. Reasons for the prevalence of this error, how it relates to double dissociations, and what it suggests about scientific reasoning are offered. © 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
Introduction
The year is 1750. The place: An Unknown Medical school. You are in the audience of a well attended medical conference, about to listen to the highly regarded Dr. Fright. "I have a new discovery", Dr. Fright begins. "I have isolated the organ system which removes toxins from the blood -I call it the 'liver'". Amidst oohs and ahs, Dr. Fright provides some evidence for his discovery: "When this organ is removed from a rat, toxins quickly build up, and the rat dies" Applause from the crowd. "But that is not all", the lecture continues, "I have discovered a second organ. This organ circulates the blood, absorbs nutrients, expels waste products from the body, and attacks foreign invaders." "For when the liver is removed", he argues, "the body is still able to do all these things and more, until such time as the toxin buildup is fatal. I suggest we call this second organ 'Not-the-Liver'". Although there are one
